No. 98311N
Bunny Huggy Blanket

Although we make every effort to prevent errors from being published, we regret that they do occur and apologize for any inconvenience this may cause. The instructions for Round 3 of the Border have been revised to make them clearer. Please note the new instructions below. Also note, there may be more than one revision to a pattern.

Rnd 3: Sl st to first ch-2 sp, ch 4 (counts as first dc, ch 1), (dc, ch 1, dc, ch 2, [dc, ch 1] 3 times) in same sp (corner made), *skip next dc, [sc in next dc (2nd dc of group of 3), ch 1, skip next dc, (dc, ch 2, dc) in next ch-1 sp, ch 1, skip next dc, sc in next dc, ch 1, skip next dc, (dc, ch 2, dc) in next ch-1 sp, ch 1, skip next dc]; rep from [ to ] to next corner**, ([dc, ch 1] twice, dc, ch 2, [dc, ch 1] 3 times) in next corner ch-2 sp; rep from

* around,

We apologize for any inconvenience. Patterns have been corrected from December 9, 2014.